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Tender Proposal for Annual Maintenance Contract of IT
Hardware under Regional Office Ahmedabad

Sealecl proposals/bids are invited fbr AnnLral Maintentrnce Contract {br the Cotrputers and peripherals

fbrthe Periocl o101.04.2020 to 31.03.2021 Ibr United lndia lnsurance Regional officeAlrnredabad and

Divisional ,Branch iincl Micro otfices uncler the Ahmeclabad Region. I-lardware equipments are installed

in all tlrese locations. Location details are also attached in Annexure l.

Ir.r concern u,ith that rve have corlpiled the inventory of PCs, Servers ancl Laptops that are recluired to

bc. ctrvered in aforenrentioned AMC arrd the sanre is attaclred in AnlrexLtre 2,3 & 4.

Orrly the bidders who meet all tlie requirements rnentionecl in Section "Eligibility Criteria" are eligible
to participate ir-r this tender.

Proposal bicls are required to be submitted in two envelopes one bearingtechnicalbid and anotheras

f inarrcial bid by 26.03.2020 Lrpto 05.45 PM. ,

Tlre bicls will be openecl on27.03.2020 at 12:00 P.M. at tlie above atldress. The blclders interested ir-r

atterrdirrg the opening of tlre tender may do so at tlre above mentioned time and address.

QLralified bids rvould be considered for financial bid openirrg. L-1 biclcler selected has to sign theAMC
agreenrerrt as per the draft SLA olour l-lead Ol'lice as perAnnexure 5. The SLA agreement slrould be

strictly tollou,ed. Following are {'ew ol tlre points of special concern and we wor"rld like to drarv

atrtentior.r o f bidders:

l. Preventive Mairrtenance is to be can'ieil lir all the assets under covet" itt this AMC on qrrarterly basis

2. For SLA (Service level agreement) time please refer Annexure-5 attached. Point no.3 (Liquidated

Dan-rages) slrould be strictly follor,ved while giving qurote for proposal.

3. If neither the call is closed nor the standby is provided by the vendor within prescribed time linrit
tlren penalty will be levied fbr each sr-rch call as urrder:-

Deslitop per day: Rs. 100

Server per day: Rs. 500

L,aptop per day : Rs. 100
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Maximum penalty clause-

Penalty nrentioned in agreemetrt, will not exceed 20oA of theAMC cost per year for the affectecl unit.

4. There shoulcl be a provision from venclor's side for the pro-rata additiorr and deletion of asset fiom
AMC whileAMC period is in progress.

5. A resident engineer shoulcl be placed in Regional Office on all worl<irrg days during the contract
period. 

,

Ilence, lor the AMC olsaid periocl in accorclarrce witli aforementioned points, kindly provicle yor-rr
techrrical & flnancial proposal by dt.26.03.2020upto 05.45 PM in the following manner: -

l. Rate lbr one desl<top (Desktop pC with Monitor).
2. Rate for one Server (Witli Monitor).
3. Rate for one Laptop.
4' Total valr-re of AMC for the whole year excluding tax ancl inclr-rdirrg it also (Mention both).

Please note tlrat althouglr L1 bidding is our primary concern lrowever rxanagernent has all tlie rights to
select the vendor based on its infrastructure anclprofile. Tlrerelbre, quotes may be supporteclbyine tist
of clierrts r,vitlr whom you are working.

Eligibilily Criteria: -

l. ShoLrld be in the business ol'maintenance of computeq peripherals ancl networking lortlie last 3
years.

SlroLrld ;:rovide one resident Engineer at Regional office.
ShoLrld lrave service centers at RO Ref'er Annexure I .

Shotrldhaveanavc-ragetotal turnoverolRs. l0croresperyearlbrtlielast3years
ShoLrld have nrade rret profit at least in 2 years out of last 3 f irrancialyears.
Maintain sr,rlllcient spares at their service centre and also at UIolfice.

The necessary documents Balance Sheet, P/L statement & other supportirrg documents are required to
be sr-rbnritted for above criteria.

Tlre Cornpany reserves the right to reject or accept any or all bids r,vitlrout assigrrilg any reason tlrereof.
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